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Of God To Be^ Lannery
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Ue for
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TICE for ALL.

ducted at the Church of God dur
ing the period of October 17-Oetober 31
the Reverend H. M.
Biggie. D.D.
Rev. Rlggle
.been In the active mlnlatry for
more than fifty yeara. During
this ooe-half century he haa
preached more than fourteen thousand aermona; haa conducted
evangeUaUc rrv»f»"e* nn over
America and in many foreign
countries In Euroiie. Asia and
• Africa. He hat conducted revival
meetings In the largest cities of

^
Services
Mericans Held For
. Mr. Kelly

________ _
Mr and Mrs S M Bradleiy
have had as nests this wee2

Eadston.
Saturday. October 9.

«ru .Bu; ..h-T „ mn». o, only ,»r h.,.^

S.B m.

,
„.««! B .h.
Oh
Navy right after PearJ, Harbor, a stroke of paralysis wd ww In
He iM now Military Duty officer a very senous fondttion from
vs .^t
hone, to
to •>
•> then
then tiU
tiU the
the time
time of
of ms
his oeain.
death.
at Norfolk. Va*
hut hope#
V.T, Bhh U. h„r»B, »h S..urd.y H. h.v.r
..
ton«lou«i... or w.. .M. >o
Anothrr win. Jimmio Bradlry-AW:'aU to hla family.__________ ...
who U in the Armored. Division
Owrar Kelly was bom seventyat Camp Beale. Calif , was home three year# ago in Rowan county
test week. He has been In the where be has spent his ent^ Ufe.
service eight months.
He was.married to Sarabelle PelPhiUlp Bradley Is in the Uni- frey and six children '^ere .»m
veraity at Uxmgton.
He has to them, four of wbom.preceded
tned to get into the service
and him in death.
‘
hopes to be called foon.
He U survived by his wife and

^

En,.. »= w„ .
B
M,, Holv Land and Syria for a
yj,„. He haa written
i„*rteen Theological Books that

h.

1. pr«Hd.h. of th. O0..P.
oompany. Anderson. Indiana,
,
polishing house that
.. $i.253.000
,,253.000 worth
worth of
of business
bualnese
q.,
„oraBs. OctoMr
yy he wall preach on thla aa'^
Revival need^
Morehead Ky.. and How to
j^e evening he will
^.e object "AbsoCerUintles and Realities in
, Rapidly Changing
World. "

Mr, Donaldson

Mr and Mrs. C F. Fraley have and four Svandchlldren. Jack and j
been entertaining one of their Chester Kelly who
in the
Earl Scott.- who is service otf their- eouatry.

o»p Kcc.li. N. c.

9025Cans
Last week'e total of 1467 cans
*et the record for the Urgest
number of cana canned In one
week at the Rov.-an County Cornmunity Cannery.
The cannery
elpaed October aecond with a toUl
of 9025 cana of ^egetables
chicken canned slnTe the 20th of
July. There have been so many
requests for additional canning of

y,.,,y.

SpCak HcrC '

the Airteme division in the Glider who
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O,; CoMt Guard In HawaU.
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July 28. 1^------- ______ _ _____ _____
Received wour letter ^y and
was nre glad to hear
iorry I haven l wrote aooneW but
1 keep putting it off from one (j,y
day
until the next.
Did Sam gel back to comp all
_____
right? Sure would like to have
-Ura -iheTe. You was -epeaking
about me getting a furlough,
wdl that te not poasible Juat now.
in fact I don't think It could be

1l£^.
I think If the war keeps going
the way it hae In the past few
months it wont be long until we
oan come homa S^. I
for you to tend me Ernest Carpenterie address as I have mis
placed It eomehow. I think 1
■ -can look him up. I got the birth
day present, thanks a lot. it almoat went by without me realis
ing It Did you get the magaalne
jf
..
...
I seni you? Tou will get it for

..

f...........
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Bays Stock
Rowan County Hereford breedera have Just reielved a letter
froip Billy Palmore. Secretery of
tetentuckv
Polled and Horned
■ . ftneffrir**'’" f».Hwg t>iKt
"
“
w ’.I.M . TOunw
--------------------, soia a youig
Robert A. Frit* has
tpu Ptwo, DPAlPO A, Jr., Ar,a

h, Prl«=, DoAlho A USOV •

_______
the Oik) when Fred M. Vinson was Con- IVlakeS rrOllt

On Poultry

m^orte"btologra£l*'com2iierct

White Elephant
October 23

The succeaa of the sale each

Mialsh asI general
general- chairman. , children from the county schools
f
■ This sale te sponsored each and donated by memfiers of civic
year by 'Jie Morehead branch of groupe in the county.
jclaUon of UniThe succeaa of the sale alsoveraity Women with the coopera- depends upon the people in the
Uon of the P.-T. A.. Morehead county and .Morehead attending
,ad Rowan County Women’s chibe this sale Saturday. October 23,
in the and buying a variety of food incounty.
eluding Jama, jellies, preserves,
money raised at- these —u.. canned fruita. vegetables, pop
i# used to buy art materl^ for corn, wanuta. hickory nuts, -sweet
the Rowan county school chUdren. potatoes, Irish potatoes, pumpkin,
Naomi aaypooL head of squash, peppers, turnips, eggs and
U.., „„
oMckB., This
■m. .year
-y«r. it
,t .will
,-Jl be
N,
>t )h. eoi. chickens.
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Amben, of th, A A. oe_,T to Bm"*-', 8 point, to ,ccorihu„e wlto th, decUio, ol
th. PrtKdrtif. Wa R.K Control
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Washington. Octe'ser 14—In a
«•««• “> various inquiries i^ith loapect to Uie_opening of the NaUonal War Fund Campaign, the
following statement
J^de oy
Norman H, Davis. Chaiman of
the American Red Cross:
-The American Rjd Cross, and
the National and O
”«parate drives
F\inds carry
and Indepen
they supplero
PAW in
U, the
U,, WUI
PU. to
.o serve.
„r».
are united

tB. .

i:™ JSSwsK
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Art Ooh.-

M ^gn.

Ensign Emily V. Alexander, o^
* Supply
c.,__itr coivs. the only,
the
only, wave
WAVE
at the Nav^Training School has
received her
her --------orders ' transferring
received
*
Ca:
her to San Pedro, Caltf..
where pWt them up and deliver to the
abe will be located U the Nava. ^
^
'
Supply Depot.
f
ru^ for preparing the
Mtea Alexander has been as"e
*«“« ^ ia*t year,
.uunt to ti-- supply m.J
Ea- Earn, Ut, .-ao. Uk, olf p.p«, cut
OurmoE Oilier Lt. R- W.
Carl- «Paad botloia of can
ataoCT
^™r.ToL°'t«“‘‘NU Sap- W Tt.a

Jij*
PlllpWOod CarAVan Morehcad Hi

Lt.
the
Montgomery Ward Company
Chicago.
This week, since two of them
The other promotion went }o
The U. S. Army’s ’ Salute to are visitors, we u-Ul teU-ybu a
Chief Gunner Mate Charles XHUlson who has been made OUef wood” Caravan, which already utUe s-'wut the faroUy of Mr. wd
Warrant Officer.
jj„
toured ten southeastern
j_ l. Boggess with three
Mr. Hillson has seen thirty gtates and beon seen by thoO- .members in the Service.
yea»
Navy. He. g^ids
j,eiAAK service
^A-.aw In
_• the
gmJOs of
ot persona
persona has extended t
/
,_ ,„h_
i.
_
was recalled from the reUred list tmerary for two weeks to include
Olive, wao is ^

dn«rt«..t of

Tou, Many
Service Club
Sections Of State

um

been in Morehead most of that .j.^
before-coming h£f
here.
____________^________

.

Western

North stationed at SeatUe. Wash.. '
the C!ass of 1934.

°***«"*®_. _
needs for pulpwood. lumber.
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make, its first stop in this sUte Moines • Iowa.
She graduated
on October 21. at Ifinoville.
from Moreticad College in • 1942.
The War Department organSergeant Harr>- Bc^gesa
teed the caravan ^ to *how tte
at’Camp'EUte. HL. is

Loan Drive

"Lr'pro^uclion

The goal of 3236,000 set for
Rowan county is now only 321,000
d. There
•e sUU two days to go.
Pr-ident

and

caravan, which te , member of
= yThe.mphuke
Ui, vlUl

.pd „m.r I0,r p.oduck,

KOWAn OtlOlT
_ H/««.
HI OTCi W AT

W.

^

,___ .

of

____

pulpwood and other forest products to the war effort. Thli,
travelling eXhlhlOon te tied In
'.vlih the Victory Pulpwood Cam'imvim coinnrti,, ->50 I
1!!:;:" r.T"“krv a

mm

ohroM

itriKIUlM

I ;»44
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Corps.

He -.viw home .
*KI.'
I
Kii- ^aa
bu' was FudJenly called Uck .o duty.
e„i l.v Boggess of the CIsss
at
ha# been in Panama fW
l

aa a

p.®, p-hlph »i. .~-N-P.r • ~P^

Driv, k "I_"^;

m

in West Virginia. Kentucky, second lieutenant in tho WACs^_

*
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next aiarcn. anneu iui 8j> ‘. o--rNational War Fund he still feels that every one has combat vehicles War heroes. Just Chicago.
is being held this done to every best
releaasd fraom hospltalc, will be . Chicago. ni. 3ept, 12, 194E
Th, B«i Cm. .wlrttB, Th, m,tlon w.nt ov.r ^ lop on Imnd to trtl ho» hn^r^t D„r, yUry Ahr.i
It’S raining and so bad 1 can’t
Th. Mtowtn, pimp, of pBpl, thrt N.UomU Wu- pond torn!.,, »■ “* "t'- «“>
*1“
(Cbntlnucd hi Page Two)
OP Pure Tteil- mn mc,e« to th,ir.,pprtJ." BUin* tor tioIa
iCtottouol on Pms. Ttool

Ab1_ _,aIi

J*, adldr» A, w»r Bd no««nold lurtUBlArt

naiB, from Mr. Prtt, to 3«tm- pow mMmy, of th. -On«Urti

"-==

Wnrlc

b* sent to war plants.
The stores cooperating, are J.
A. Allens. I. G. A. store. Cut
Rate. Lawson's grocery. United
Supply Co. at Haldeman. Clear
field Supply at Cearfletd and W.
H.
Johnson at Farmers.
*
«- J‘
2 as the store hu a sup,a»
of U» Bottling tmeka
P^«ca-i-CoIa. Pepei-Uote. etc.. wiQ

Ensign Alexander
Transferred To Calf.

K^d Cross Indorses at the outbreak of war and bas

W. Art «r«h,ltt.» h.,, dlrrtt- . JA lor rtRetoh.™ Bd Imlfa.

. P*nn«vlvania breeder, to help the teachers in the coun- for parenU to buy good <
VO

Carlson, Hillson
Of Naval School
(^en Promotions

buslneas and found at which time he
that in August they made a Prior to his

profit of 310.42 which was the
ymallest amount of profit that
the ehiedceits had made. In Jarruary the. chickens cleared 340.
Mr. and Mrs. Eldridge now have
s nice Hock of pullets and report
. that they expect to stay in the
chicken busmoae even though feed
price# are h‘gh.
_

The gfth White Blephaat Sale

a.

county com- FWf

—,£££££

house, fermei
production
pmAmOo. force.
^
-- -------.
Wolford, who has been wrEi-'eryone is urged to hear Mr.
Roye Rldridg-r. Rowan county
Two promoUona have been
~
farmer, from the Sharkey comJ
«d cannot walk npi. Doimldson.
munity.recenUyreported that the
nounced thiaweek
at the local
stairs is paying the rent
^ ^
100 puUets which hestarted with NavalTraining School {Electric)
'“*■
^ Chow. «• «f- Elected Trail
last October the first made him a according to word from the Comder to make the change poasible. Bazer Elditor
net profit of 3203:95 befora they-mandanl
they- mandanl of
e the Nlnth^aval dl^
We will try to arrange a con--------tricL *
v.mlent place to leave the key
Margaret Shannon, daughter of, were sold In Septemb
aruon.
Ralph
Eldridge
lost a few hena* One
to the production room. There is Dr. and 34rs. E. L. Shannon: More^ ^
u- ™. prosfin a lot of sewing to be done head, -vvas named editor of the
*>* culled a few ou> and In diabu^g offweri^who
and It is hoped that it can be TraU Blazer, student pubUtatlon September be had 87. “
'•
’
*■
'
"
Bor,--UmV «-l«oS:ii1-^0^
OI n mona. oZ"Zl
completed within
^

ES HWar Fund_Drive

Vernon Alfrey

the

**‘-

Saturday night before election,
suranCA. --s^pany,
“*
October 30. This is an old cusMr., Wllford l» tom’.'began many years ago.. ■«

two yeara

this Ome. Answer soon-_

Hne with

— —- A Fr:^. A...

He week to the room formerly occu-

* ITbb BA smm.;. .^1=, -

Russel! Barber. County*
;y Agent
Dan Brame and County S^rlntendent Roy Comette went to
,
According to i a announcement Ca^letU-jurg Tuesday to attend
the planning
*
the uy Mrs. Jerry Davenport, the f
' the Scrap Drive to open s

^ ^ “^j-rTcBp:. — ErHy“^r^ oT.

and received his cbmmte- 1
He hoped to be sent into MoVcd To

Field as an Inatnietor."

Though rural visitors

Vogae Beanty Shoppe
Closed For Duration
__

“iSE ^ E “ cS

“ Red Cross

alon.

Over $3,800
Asked For
War Fund

«d n,ln„ B..t, Ah., th. C^^
^ ^
.tt. d.y. OCb.r IS to Ohtoh.,
nery will be oped.again October
’■
Cleveland to be near Mr. ua\en
«...«« h...,Mn.r h.». .^a
19, 20. 21 and 22. Anyone may County War Fund, the naU^ port who is In the Navy. Her
•
P
m^dine*^ school
asked
use the Cannery at this time who campaign as f«erd oy
daughter. .Jerry Smith, also lives
children, to help
metal shortage.
.™ih* WiU w;» NOB. oOi.r
engaged
proclamaUon. naming
member 10 and -xlll co.tlnue for
cot^uniui in the
It!-, "aThIZ^,'t^oMondays as holidays for the
j4 canning days and
a %sw da«
!!f T’
-victory scrap campalA said it
arr«gement did not .prove
«=rap ampaign. said
^^11 close rwember
December 17.
17. AnnolntAppoint- , . .
necessary because of .a „„„
Z tt.
»a B. U-wiari
threatened sever shortage of scrap
p„rk ,„a muttOh.
Dr.
D. F.ilh flihlrhiu, o( elo.r h«r Bop.
iron and steel essential in manu
Anyone who plana to can meat th. .btI
S. O.. and Mr. John
facture of equipment and am„oi made an ap- M. Palmer, c.nalnnan of the Cam- A/^
munition for airolanc
tanka.
pointment is urged to do so as paign committee, have announced
cannon and rifles,
possiUp since the num- a meeting of t-he U. S. O. Ciu- Q-Jer CsT Of
Schools throughout the state
,,^0 can use the sens’ committee for Monday. Oc
win d^Sl th^tw^dlys te «ip
cannery will be tlmited. Call or tober 18. at 7:30 p. m., in the p0ed WhCat
collecUon State Superintendent
jj^s. W. H. Rice. Telephone U. S. O. rooms on Main street.
_______
^
Inaction John W.
212; P. O. Box 392. Morehead. Not only are all com^ttee memAgricultur- srooker wrote school superinKy.
.
al Conservation Committeemen tendent# asking that ali nupils
The first beef has f>een shched- clUzen who .1# ^lUteg to off r
y,e county Agri- „port at their class rooms on
uled for November tenth and the W* services
th^JW is cori
ij^ye recently or- jj,e two Mondays andjhen under
.-■nninp
M iii be
uc under
ujj\jc the
..
.
ueivu »
*«...•
w.
—
canning will
super^ ^ ^
...iii-dwed
a \,m*
car load
of
feed
wlwat tak.- the collections under direcVision
0/ .AAA.
Mr. AA.
H. A.
P. AAUW.M
Hilton. —
Su-rd -Plans for the cai^pi
Rowan
farm-irs. The AAIACI
ViaifJU VA
—
^
,
A.I*
AA<, .* «• c.unty
w*
------------------------LAJCIA
L«a\:XIVr3.
tlon UA
of their
teachers.
pervisor of Vocational Agricul- he announc^.
Q«eaO®«* «"*
was o.-lcr^d from the Comm proclaiming the dayrf as scrap
KmtucS? MrCari’W
* C^iporatl^^and^ls
a

Mondsy, Oct. 18

Scrap Collection
Fcr 265,000
Ton Begins Mon,

TbeBev. Charlea Dietzee of
Bargtn. Mercer coontj*. wiU
vtait with hla wtfe and u1U
prcMh at Sunday morning's
ser\-tcea
nt
tte Chrisdan
Chore*.
Mr. LaadoH wiU preach at
the regular evening service.

Stalea. aed to the Repah'

month,

■-i

i

The Rowan Counly News
M Second CtaM Hotter nt the Postofflce «l
M0REHE.U>. EENTUCKY. XoTember 1. »l«
PobUebed Bt«7 XboMdny At

.

NOREHEAD, Rowan Ounty, KEWTU<^Y
GRACE FORD - 1 -> 411 anaecnpu—.

t-----------------------Be Paid In Ad»«

believe la the
We eure «« haviii* eome Ume ..o b.0.. Bbb.». b.,. .0. -■‘-■“•r'.TL.r":'.;
right on feeling Chat Rede la aU
.x.e.to
1 hope BUQe does get
a before the I here. All we Inch I4 time. It »tUl
right and I am sure you won’t be
traaiferrdl down here when I
en to jurtlcelle « mlechlevlou* bunch. One of
disappointed I’U go see RoberU
can get to see him, maybe 1 can
I as I can after sbe writes
Uke cafe of blm. I also wroU
w U.E, for I want to see anyone
Aunt UUawah today. Mom I
from home to rest ray isralnwhUe
am a«YuUy sorry to hear SlsUr
bom. counJr of
Abb
the
bunk
into
the
floor.
through
I am off duty. I’U sure be. glad
pie cannot be granUd i>y flat
UyoM died, as you know i’-port, from over the dleUlct Indi
to hear from her. Do ymi know
Equality dependa on their own They had to Uke the boy in the seetned Uke an aunt or some
cate v.iry definitely that be atanda
U-hat part of Tenneasee ahe’s Inf
achlevementa and upon their own bottom bunk to the doctor ixs-. lallve to us boys.
I »’Wl»
an excellent chance of being elect
night Mom. ^
Chin up,^
intrinaic wocth. But to equality Afii— he caught hie toe In, the could bsve been there, for her 'i Good .......
’
ed.
bed
springs
and
cut
It
of human righia. and to equality
hihecl. vee ».m .J.e^e wO, |An.w.r e«A U,™.
la elected afterMr. Applegate
Haa any more of the boys of
of opportunity, every human be..oon be' over. new. Ui.en we,can,.
■ r«jooa.uu.
,
. _______ ______
tnr tt’by Divine Bight enOOed. itr-clasa gone tb-tbe-SarVice and
term from 1926 to 1930. Hla ele^
eaaence of our demo- _o you know their addresses.
i'***
“^'icratic faith.” We wlU put thU Send them to me if you know
them.
Did Johnnie and J. B. get in
the Air Corps. There sure U a;
M. DCTore.
,
America, whether they be rich or lot of boys that are In the Air
I K 1» senenbly ti.ll.eeb that Mr. *
j.m -or Corps here. Write and tell me
|
' il.hertff. the ,cou»ty he. heb m fchUle.
AmeHcmm •'W »«> “> all the news.
Your student
|
BYRON.
I many years.-Hi. abmlaleeraOon i '
_

.SuTm

™k.rh„vxr,,—--------- siri\Vbr..‘rf,oLnr.t!--“
nx MOXTH8 ------rrr
- tt* «">“.?
ONE VEAB
-----------OSE YEAR (Oht of ---------------------------------------------------

""

Elmer B. Applegate Announces
Candidacy for State Senator

T.........- I

__

rr. jrbr»

r:

«”“■

I was characterized by efficient and,
;b.«lnea*-llke conduct
of^.«ie af-‘“* vonsucuuou
Conatitution of the
nduct of^eihe
•.
...
«• the fr

STOP! LOOK!
and LISTEN!

iMrrmi—aca«BSM»?gas8B»

I'nited
Cruted

This letter is from R. O. Fu- :
gate, aeon of Mr. and Mrs. John
Fugate, of CTearfleld. He U at [
[treatment and fair-dealing to idl,
____ to live. We ...m
want
wiU therethereI Ft. Benning. Ca.
I alike.
fors see
see to
to u
it that our Bill o« |
II fors
rresnonding nu.1
A. S. T. P. F. B.. Ga.
- ------, Mr. Applegate
^id iU
Ub^heb bPOb!
''
=»■
clean, honorable, able and Isig, duties is n
Dear Mora:
known for his sound business
^ aarucuior
|J—e..,w..A. AAE
1
ihutwc beueve- in iI Sure was gjid to
lJudgment
He ,»
is a succeaafti!' „ T
t< hear from you
’farmpp
ayiH
fnrx
thp
past
se'*erai
'
farmer and for- the past «' era! ■
^ free enterprise un-1 today. My letter must have been
seasons has Oeen connected With
^
flourished, a delayed someway for I wrote to

•j fairs

E

e-m

WAA-.Y,

vee,

«m eempbiewey
..rrurt'k -"r
r»r2w-“:

i^LeT^et,

: -^„rrep.rr mr.:

ery”'’wrote „ f2,'“ej.i’
„-- ,
thought you might be • sick
something, so I wrote to you.
:

be«irv.A Altbougb be mede
„ „ppAe,p„.
mmmmeement ot bl. m.Jortiy ef
._»bieUv! worb at • leir
the yoteee eeppoe. bi. emidldbey ‘V ^ J
^ .umaerde
he will rui the office to the very *“** ^
,* woman who
best of his abUity and will dc
jhU utmost to make a record ofl'*^“ ?
“
heHeve
------ TO
jwhiclj the entire district will
■ We meib::
we oe
the freedom of the self-governed,
proud.
the reatralnu upon our tongue
He respectfully aoliciu the sup
and P«»
self-control and
port of both RepubUcans and
good tasU. not the ;.ower of a
Democrats, for which he wUl be
secret police.
I deeply grateful.
We mean that we believe in
majority rule and thkt we will
AMteRICA FIRST
willingly and cheerfully abide by
I
By Both Iteyler
-the decision of the majority—unj_
I America first — >hut always
til the next election—cooperat^-----I American: We have let ihe -tsolaItlonlat take the phrase ••America vi-ith
. .- our fellow Americana ra
finer, stronger and
I First” and pervert it to aelfiah i*3Uil<l

raToA^TimE
VA

4

.

SOUND
LOANS
Always Wdcome At This Bank
If you need cash with which to
meet , some emergency . * to pay
doctor or hospital hills . . to qsseiT.ble scattered obligaUons In
one place . . for home repalra
or for- any. worthwhile purpose,
come In and tell us about your
raquirementa. You’U find we.like
to say "yes” . . . for sound loans ’
are always welcome it this.Bank.

The Citizens Bank
Memker Fedm-.l Deposit I-spruce Corp.
“Crow With Ut”

Buy War Bonds now.

Y corns

[ends- America first vi-e agree with prosperous nation
.
_
I-bet not Altb tb. -Utd to belli We m«b. tbet w, belle". "
Altb tb. reel of tb. u orUr eple: i tb. ipeel mUM"
It They clbln. they
tbe
' a™.™. «.

Elmer R Apj^ate. former; :-.Ir. >vppl*gate filed his declara- '”™.-ef.., bb. wb.b w. .eyi..™..
j’
^rtff 3f Mason Tfinty and oneition papers for the office early m reel Amoeleu», tbe only me pb- lb cbpbbl. of reb^l.* if «<“'«■
.
_______________ _ ...I
Intagrity WhUe
wh'Ue U’
Uving in the
of the county's best known and I July and was unopposed for hU America
first, what do
we mean? ual IntMTitV
most highly regardeo ciUqens. ^party’s nominaUon H^e seel«^
We
that we jriU keep the braORrhoed of R>pe and uedson
formaUv announces la this iaBb: loffica on the Republican tidiet. iH«.ia that have made AmeriM with men of every_rscA or. na- '
<rf the*Rowaa County New# his; The people of Mason coun^, first among naflont. first in our tionallty.
America frat—yea—but let us
candidacy for the office of SUte |DemocraU and Republicans alike hearts and In our lives. Not only
Senator from this district-the ! as weU ■ as those throughout
keep It always American!
will we be "from many one
Twenty-seventh—which emprises district who know him. feel that but one for the many. We wUl
He«,A Flemlbj. B«b. lliowu..! ,be vo.erA ot tb. dletrlct ere oji- work one for all. not all for one.
The Riv. Dr, D- Graves. Df'jlia.
Web uid Menllet ebbbtii
.raele le «bvms tb. epportubltj
Ga.. Baptist minister, has devUed
a short cut for ntaklng surgical
I dressings In ' Red' Cross workcooms. He perfected lightweight
mau of cardboard, and strips of
tape for guidance.

Democratic

SPEAKING
J. LYTER

DONALDSON
Democratic Candidate for

Governor
Will speak to the voters of Rowan County
At the Court House in Morehead on

Mom Oct l8
at 8:00 o’clock pm

■

The3 DEMOCRATIC
PARTY, is mindful oi
a POST-WAR’STATEJ
NATION-WORLD.

Morehead Club
i

(ConthWied ETom Page One) .
do anything but write letters so
• I thought I would wTite «6 you.
I How are you making it by
'now. I am getting along very
i well. I am taklpg BHnker, Sig
nalman Third. A to N. SpeUlng
Procedure. PUg Holst and Sema
phore. 1 have above 83 In all hut
Blinker and A to N. ‘ They
pretty tough, /I am still going
school 12 hours a day.
Have you heard from Tommie
and MermMth stnee they-left -I
heard Meredith was being trans
ferred to -the Marines- U that
not?

We are asking the young manhood of
Kentucky and the Nation to lay dotra their Uvea
for our peace and security, _____;_____ :_____ _
^'When'Johnny Comes Marching
Home”—blood-stained,' battle-scarred, but yiCtoj
rious.'the Democratic Party will not let him walk
the streets, »he highwaysjqbless and forgotten!

Dr. N.C. Marsh
CHIROPRACTOR
MoreWd, Ksmtoeky

The DEMOCRATICTPARTY,’'recognizing'the
obligation'wd responsibiUfy of the^tatc, has a
definite! Po8t;war plan
* forpST^^tTprofitaMe
employment' for, Ken,
tucky, service men.i

tawing outstanding pletnre*:

Dr. M.F. Herbst
DENTIST
.„_.ed’lTp«talr9 la CoosoUdaled
Hardware Bonding,
Mbmheml
Honra « to 5
Phew W

Dr. John H. MOton
' CHUtOPBACTOB
*44. WILSON AVT

f

VOTE THE STRAIGHT
^ DEM0CRATIC|TI6KET
lb„ei

Ferguson Funeral
Ambalaace Service
Phone 93

This is the opening of the Domocratic
Campaign here, and anyone interested
in the issues invojved, should hear Mr.
Donaldson.

'

Our decisive interest
is to win the war and
a durable peace.

Li^ie Asstataace

MONUMorni
W Best

Material and
See or lYrite

WAPorter
e.ELLIOTTVlLLS, KT.

of

S ^ actk»ary
aettanary ana
j^iylationist
isoiationm

1

VOTE THE STRAIGHT DEMCCRATiC TICKET

y

menrjbers of the P.-T. A.
be included^ for the amount mlttees and i
PrlMs wlU. be awarded Uw
This wlU «e certainly the larg
of 8800. and the Girl Scouts for
8620. These requests were grant-' est and most Important.ean^wlgn Iteacher donating the largest num
money
gifts
until
the
Red
Iber of articles. Three prises will
by
the
committee
and
an
Mev. John BUek nod dnughter,
be
amount not to exceed 8100 for C^as drive next spring. It will I given the Consolidated Schools
’ BtbeL of LoulavlUe. ware vtsltors
San.-Moa.. Otober 17-18
poaaible expenses was Included, afford cltlsens of Rowan county iand three to the-Rural schools.
be^ on Saturdajr and Sunday.
The MoKbead Board of Trade
giving the foUowlng total budget, a chance to dig deep for enougfi
agreed to give these prizes.
money to expreu their interest In has
1
for the'Rowan county drive:
Prewitt, Parker
clean recreation and pleasant rest ' A special committee met Fri
War Fund quoU (mainly
after the teachers meeting
Appointed On
centers for our fighting -men aU day
<
U. 3. O.) ____________12.
WUb*Claodene Colbert and
the foUowlng regulaUone wUI
i
Boy Scouts_____-—— 800.00 over the world and at the same and
Committee
Paulette Goddard
be set up as a standardyor awardRaymond L, Vincent, chairman
Girt ScouU___ J’.--------- 620.00 time to support two excellent c
100.00 ganlzations wbleh are doing much]1 l«,r
ing
of J^rutlon of the S«te
to promote fine cltlxenshlp among' L ------- -------- ------Tiiea.-Wed.. Oetoher l»-*0
...83.833.46
and girls of our own | complete list of aitlcles brought
today the appotalment of » uui- ,
^
Total .
order to get credit.
trust chalt^nan In each of Ken- “SllhmanTIg AleiT
Uncer-Secretary of War Rob
2. The articles will be emmted
tttckya nine congreiaional dia-1
I day
ert T. Patteraon. In announcing
mth Btebard .-trien and
In the following manne;: pounds
trlcta A>' county chairman and |
the objectives of the caravan.
Wendy Barrie
of
potatoes, nuts, cabbagp. turthree or more members were also. ”®5oMEW HE»E in KGITT”
said that it is de^ed to sUmhave agreed to furnish v^unteer nlpA onions, 'pumpkins. curiiawA
mimed by the iUU chairman In
ulate the producUon of pulpwood
Thnr.-frt. October tI-S2
chickens, greens, etrs of popcorn,
help for the sale:
each of the atate’a 120 counties.
lumber
Members of the Girl Scouts. pints of food (1-2 gat will bo
Reid Prewitt, Mt. SUrliny, waa
' threatened shortages whch other- Rowan county. Just over 82.3001
counted as . 4 plnU. quart* as 2
Boy Scouts.
appointed chairman of the 6th
I wise wlU hamper the ^gress of goes mainly for the support of
Members of the College Home pints) any Jar smaller than pinU
district
{the Allied fighting
__ -_____
- forces.
the U. S. O.. but also in amall
c. club and the Breoklnridge WlU be counted as pints’ numThe Rowan county transportaShortages of 28.500.000 cords of I
,
numerous properly recber»-rf eggs, clothing, household
Home Economics classes.
tlon committee 1. headed by;*""*
• ' pulpwood and^i* billion boanl,^!^ ^
and prisoner-ofGoktwyn-Mayer
..W.. .AH.
®
......
Members of the A. A. A. W.. artlcM. pairs of i
Judge Dan Parker, of Morehead.
threaten
relief funds (not Including
3. A committee wUl be appoint-' .
Merbead. and Rowan County Wo
Hatnrday. October *8
Kentucky, chairman: and N. W.
the Red Cross). This quota
ed to check In the articles and seo
men's clubs.
Weils, W. H. Carter and Lester
Doablr Feature .And Serial
|
Department realizes
fixed at sUU
that each teacher .la given credit
Teachers in the schools
Hog' . Morehead committee mem ‘^Rlllv The Kid
!
magnitude of our actual and Lexington. In fair proportion to
bers.
******
i-a. 1 j«'Impending operations cannot
the other counties of the atate.
SUte Chairman Vincent, in a , Mysterious Rlder^ rmhlBUlned without more
and Is not affeeUd by the pres
letter to all men-wra of txansence of a U. S. .O. clubroom In
porUUon committee* throughout •
Tomorrow We ducts.- Mr. Patterson said.
In fact, national headthe aUte. pblnVed out the In^port- 1
I
Isuppllea must come from
will spend in Morehea4
ance of the transportation com
..... . |P*^
c««P“Tr. vlth par-.j^ ;aalnt..in the local club, conmittee in the oncoming election
"DABKERT .AFRICA S.-rtal
ucular reference to the South at (more than the whole
ud announced that the county
__
^
T’T/
o.,.-,. efli time
'
Rowan county quoU
Thirty dlarw* of Clara Barton
__ ^
^
cog^lttees would
tn agreement with President
ol th. Am«ru:«. xa,
.^cnoiAy ol U.
perKins who expected to haul
Roosevelt’s wishes Jo reduce' the
,«■ W.nty y«u. U, • ="~try, ol couna.
b.
voters to the polls on election Cro.1 l.y
laj
i
Home' tained. at least i_
In ir>
lu TnlnlfYiiim
minimum number
He{^ened l» me ytricHsy. fm
day to arrange for special gaso- [secret compartment
» of the
paigns by
•MokevingwithBirartogetiUbwai
4ine. The OPA has ruled. that | near Waahinngton. until 1832,' 1
1 production ae impera-1 worth-while local causes In the
gaaoUne wlU<R» avaUafile for such i when they were found by Miss cr«*»«*
i same drive, the Boy Scouts asked
Just i;Lr C.arlSr »»y»'
■ "NeedeoaabriprbeaekLAnd
purpoeea.
[Rena Hubbell. of Cedar Rapids. [Uve.
danwl if that aoldlat wasn’t young
• Charlie Jenkini from Elm Street.
;You wouldn’t knew him after ox
‘''.‘.“‘ustryla
months in the Army. Fifteen
JCn. Ann Comett* U vliltlng
bar ■taUr. Mn. D. p. Coreetu.

Iowa, who inherited the realdence
ifrom her uncle, Miaa Barton a
connected with the war. unUl the
aecrelary.
Bed Croaa campaign next aprtng.
The local campaign committee
is now at work, and Ita chalonan.
Mr. Palmer, will make a fuU re
(Continued from Ps^e One)
port at the meeting Monday
1 ducta are to Jhe men fighting on
night Every Interealed citiaen
I the -8atUefj»nta.' CapUln Hale
should «K preaept
[Nelaon. U. S. A.. U in charge of
the taravan. succeeding Capt
During the National War Fund
John Edwardsen, who conducted
the caravan through the aouth- campaign, for which Ojvemor
Johnson has set Kentucky’s dates
caat

USO

THE TRAIL

“So Proudly W4
Hail”

Pulpwood

White f-ephant

*•

“Moon C^er
Burniaf

PWEVEHT FIWEai

11

From-niierelsit...
j^JoeMarsTi

TO TIE IN WITH

0

AT FIRST
JI61I0FA

and teoleute ofhimsdf.'Ihe Army’s
dooe a lot for Chariie—lika it has
for lota of other feUowa.
Now I read how aomo fojks
worry ahoat the MUkie bavin’ e

1 ■

.

:;

^

ov*
!666
REPUBUCAN
RALLY
, :C

666TOLEn. SALVE. NOSE OBOES

HATiONilL CONSERVATION PSCdRAM
AND
• FUEL
* MMT-POWER
VTTAL MATEBiALS
TBANSPOBTATION

m

-- -

tECTRICITY itself canl^v not be saved or stored
away. It is manufactured and
delivered the instant you use
k. Fuel is used in its producdon. Miners dig the coal that
railHkads haul to the power
houses v*ere electricity is
made.
___
IJJKSSS'lioV-it

ness place or office, you save
fuel, oilroad cars, locomo
tives, vital materials, and the
pinn houn of minars and rail
road men.

Each little bit that you savf,
multiplied by die -savings
fporio by countless thousands
of other Ameriems, will be
an important ctmtriEiutitxi to
When you avoid waste of^^e Voluntary Conservation
electricity in your home, or- Program. It will help advance
conserve its use in your busi- the Day of Victoiy!

Use What You Need . . . But Need What You Use

KENTUCKY UTI^IES COMPANY r
I

a

Btaiv

^

\

At 2:00 p m, atj The
Court House in Morehead

Wed, Oct 20
Many RepdbMcan Nominee* and State Leaders
will be present. Everyone interested in a Repub
lican Victory in November is urged to attend

SPEAKING
JUDGE KING SWOPE
will speak in behalf of

’

S. S. WILUS

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE for GOVERNOR
and the Republican Ticket, at the

Court House in Morehead

Sat Ort 16

at7:30 pm
Rowan Co. Republican Campaign Committee

-I

-I'-

------------------------------- ------------- ---

SAUESM-AN wA>TED

‘.T^---------- 7^

- \

| HaldemBJi 4-H

HAU>EM.\> CHCBCH OP TBE;

KAZABm:

Young People’s

♦«-».

Th« Morehead
1 held iu firtl meeting of the X949ta tl!S I ^**HSSn 4-H club wa. ot- ! H-ye. Creating on U. B. W i t*J,““th«
« club
at tie CoUege-CafeCounty.
Real opportunity for, ganlzetf by Mr. Bralme. the counRev. Elia CoUlna Pastor
.
^ y,, Nazarene Church
'teria on Tueaday night when a
right man.
We help you gel | ty ag-’n. laat Wednesday after- i g„„day school 10 a. m- Miaa i
month. Our program Is
' dinner waa enjoyed by thre many
Kegley. superint^dent.
'
one minion aoula for
Bwaent. Mra. H. H. Yount of aterted. Wrtte Rawleigh'a. Dept. 1 noon. The XoUowlng off.cere
*CYJ-l7a-OA. Preepart. nu or see [elected: President of thi club
Morning worship 11 a m.
' chiist. Special services each Bunfcchiiiond, Va.. one of the charter
D,
Wales
Rakes,
Haideman.
Ky.
|
Beatrice
Hall;
vice-president;
jj
^
p
g.
T
p,
m..
Miss
Dor,
^
mimth. October 10 la
meSera oi
of the ------------club waa present
-----mensoera
-------------------------^------I Margaret Sparks; s«reUry
^ Bowen, president.
I ctoreh AppreeiatioB day.
W#
■
—
, Mr and JCra. W. L. Jayne were as w-sU as several ofher »*“ i treasurer. Betty Joe Mesaer. aong t
service 7;30 p. m.
,—.^a . cordialy InvlUtion tn
Mrs. A,
Miller and daughter.
^ ^
famUy Sunday
A abort bualnesa seasjon
Mrs. Ethelbert Barber, cf Aabvee Vee Rice; new. re-1
Prayer meeting Wed-;^"** ‘
irs. ...................
John Will HolbrookHolbrook were ^
Luther held before the dinner.
land. ,wa. Sunday guert of Mrs. 1
.
Adkins
' „eSS^ «ening 7:30 p. m
'
hoatesae* at a tea Monday after........
J. U Bogge«-and famUy,
were discuased for the,"**^^
Mra.-J. *.
A. AU^II
AUen was —
I —
noon from, -------------3 to 3 o'clock
hononng lougns. ^
i»e 6uv=<- — —--------yie week end. the gueat
Mrs B..W. Coreette and
^tZ S’
'
Mra- H. H. Yount of Richmond
Richmond.
j,y„e.
daughter. Mra. Bob Harter,
MAige.
and
Uttle
of them have
V... -.-IK. .. -wun*
I „a M™.
Mr.
daughter. Nancye. of
the Ssi unit.
Thoae preseuL
present .a-ere Mrs. Yount.
Wilfred Walla
and xm-e**daughThose
-Mrs. Wllfrea
waits anu
Mrs. C. U- waltz. Mrs. H. L.
e^,,
O. P. Carr wer. 'were week end guests of reu-; We plan to meet - again next
Witaon. Mrs. C. E. Blahop. Mrs.
o,tngsviUe. Mr. and uisineaa vlaltore in bestogton tives in Morehead.
month.
j B. Calvert. Mra. H. C. Willei.
^
ch^drer. xueaday. Mi*s Dorothy McKinney
CUDA ^KINS.
Dr. and Mrs. A.' T. EUlngton
M„. 5. M. Bradley. Mra A. B_
Mr. and Mrs who underwent an
*.,H CTub Sews Reporter of
_re in Ashland and Huntington
McKinney. Mrs. S. Hogge and _
j^y„^ of Lexington. Mrs. w-eek, returned home with them.
Haideman. Ky.
this week.
Mrs- Grace Ford.
j^yne was aseisted by her dhug'
Dan Caudill spent
Mra Paul Combs and Mrs.'
^
Mrs. Ernest Jayne haa rerumed ter. Miss Phillis Arm Jayne.
Aator Collins were shopping in MlBS FranCCS IS
ftx>m wmcneswr
Wmcbeswr and Lexmgton
^ and Mrs, . U Boggeaa
from
----- ------- ---------Lexington Thursday.
Given OfflCC ^
where she has iieen
<Jeen w-.th Mr.
^
^^ta this week qciET CHCBCH.

Boys’ Mackinaws....... ...

W.98

i Men’s Mackinaws ........... .

*558

Men’s Warm Jackets
*1.98
Girls’ Sport Corduroy Coate *5.98

Jame for se^e.-al monCis. whue
daughter, U. Mary Olive MiaHMNG FB»-«Y
^Sgt. Astor
------ CoUina
---------Tiimt
mncli a«.iBter oI
he -J at Avon. Mrs. Jayne is
WAC. of Seattle, Washjfisg Kathertne Stinson, daugh- Ariz.. i home for sev.?r8l weeks ; ^
j,„ joHn PrancU. was
wiih her sister. Mrs. Hartley i ^
Bogof L. R Stinson, of Mor^ recovering from an operation for
secretary-treasurer of the
Battson. Kid win assist m ««
,^^0 is a staff sergeant in
and Dee OsJiorne. son « appendicitis. He and Mrs. Collins p^eshmen class at Morehead SUte
dwg store
ti. Medical Corps at Camp EUU. ^ra. Isom Osborn, of tbJ
^ M . ,s. inret ^nrw-l"*
parenO.
college here Tuesday.
.... m.rrl.d « U>. f»t Cl.^
M. »d M». dotd
*■
“■
"■ “■
social committee ------ Martha!
-brook. Mrk B. T. P*"» ““
m... Arttor Blkir. Mn. J.ck
g .SU,p«eo»» f’"” “■
_____________________
Alice WeUman. Ruth Fair, and 1
tor. s™«.
. „d Mr.. Prod BBlr «ore Ia.- .
. braodod ..RATIONING AT A GLAN*CE_ Tommy ?<«'«"•
’
Preress^i Poo*
: V«.c*imrg-. was
Mr. M«tb«r.e Cll»«r»». '‘"d Uidton vulior. Mondky.
blur »1th bM
Blue stamp, V. V and W good ; «kilal committee.

k, .brkbiE a Mmolo. Bd, W«»t

' .."‘".•‘r'"..r' .J

B. ™k »d « Morob-kd.

“:SS.d“t

;:f^r.rr. o, Lrk-

" *■“ i

ol«:«d ».r.; S.».d.yW.bb,

k”,r. Fk.k C„- B^no.d. ». Vk.. pr-id«.: Wd-

Vors. Hkorro. »«" ««
• Moksb Bytok. t-.o .r.d,. ..i> «=.»d.r.-,
^ pM. C-k.« Mllk
bur ""'"^''^'."“'^.Iboui
army Wednesday was g.^er\ i Ft. Bermb-ig. mwr
g
„d:
X. Y and Z in Book president; and Foster.
short farlough to attend the fu-,,F.-nt wnth relatives here.
, Moulder bouquet of Talisman 13
a and B in, Hindman, reprwntat.ve to the
neral of' Mrs. HamiU's grand-^
y,., iKimB
^ Robert Oslome served; gook 3
through October 2, j Social committee.
ejected
father, Oscar iWlly.
-Boothe and
**“* ^ 3, brother as •'Jest man.
^
1i Brown stamps C good September' Dr. E. L.
ind SirsSirs. Qv»e«
Qtwe*
U Shannon
snau
r r->M«
'
^g. ^
faculty sponaor.
Mr and Mrs. Dexter Evans ar^’•« dinner
gu«U Sunday,
Sm>5“y- several •"'The
bride ^
is ^
a graduate
graduate of
of the
the ji.jg.
^ October
October 3.
3. E.
E. October
October lu.
lu.............
le Naval School.
The;^- „
^ High school and the, p October 17; all expire October
—-------------., and Mrs. Si;: WlUiama
^f Nursing, afwltao.
; • Soap and vret
oounty to •-»*
^ ’
Ivt, and Mrs- Herbert Harold.
several months has;
sc«»
light, and fresh ar are
Sc*«r
the F!em;ngsburg roa
^
ross
the n-a«lng
gUmp 14 :n Bonk
i
good
for:
disease
. germ
Book .
Mrs C. F. Fraley and -i“‘* | jj.(j jtr Boothe.
.
'rtaf* of the Mary Chi-es Hos-t.ij pounds through November 1.
to health hints pun
^^.kk. «... ,
-P- ^

JLTb“' .;7*gS. oT«.

^ Mbk B.n
..kukU nom. »-«l«..d.y ™

-;^Wkk.
n’lf
B-kekk.

: ■ s»p--

-- -5 “ “
u, CB»t-.vUt.
Mr. Ok-j"''''’”’, .Ml. Sterl:ng nis“
;
, gPkrp .r.k.,mrHk t. Buruk. C. borne has been enaaged L-.
| Stamp ,a_aook
I-.Vu «p«.
l-.
18

MU. I ^

Fleming Co. Farms
TYf _
iBmK
We
have a^ good list, of Wtt
farms
in Fleming County that are in the
price range of any purchases.
Limestone land that produces
plenty of bluegrass and tocacco.
City Homes & Business property

Farm &. Home

fawativ*

your child should
I lire

REALTY COMPANY

——^

Phone 114 Flemingsbur^, Ky,
Cal Harmon
MchlCox
, Ransom -»akt
Todd *

Old-rtyte stapled. B,
ud C books no loafvr vaBd.
_ _ _ _ _

-

^brSk

r ,^’;.'Srrrs:i“L: rr::bruuk u

^kSr c4 Kkky. H, bkP
a ftve-day leave.
^jjreet.

S>T< 0» SiUroul Slre« — !

-•!■.'

Mra Ste^ Hellbnm returned to dred »air and^.« ^
dence on the Parte ^d. ^
her home In Cincinnati Sunday flopping in Lexlnron Mon y
MTk celia
caiii H'*'**^ r-B-^
._ _ k._r
_ _
n.kj.^ and
_ __ _
eanfn a Visit Vrtth
k,;., k'' tk*
akjk- 4H><r
aikit With
Wiia her
bkk
. „«ttkr
Mr., c. V. Wkitk.
________

-

THE BIG STORE

^

r-

UP

____________________________ _

_

'
’• -tem D A. Simmii of 'Winches-! ’
c.ABD OF THANKS
Mr. «id Mra Arthur Ho„e; Mt^D.
-j,te means of
had as their guests over the-jveek i wr. w
Hudgins :
^u- appreciation and
e„d her stet.rTH^a Mandie Cau- ;
^ Mrs.
ng
rriends.and
dUl. of LoutevUlT--.

the
iv
m
MTS -C. i. Blahop has as her ,„j
beloved hu.bwd
Dr. L M. Garred was jal^ to
^
h.
H.
Qscar Ke’-ly. .
’If.f
ttk bOkpUkl kt L.klk^> ™ .T-— or Kikborooi Vk.. .!» y«bkn,'» ‘Jk-.k t«o»
f»:
in^ediately undrrwent • an iwmw
___—vi,.^
----Thursday. Mrs; ^

HOWTO BE

.1 twenkk.xv a:-

r R.;,.' Co'ro.ttt, koonry rjpkrtc'|«.,dknt. 0-31 kitkod k«
I,,
lok L. .A*Uoa ™
Idky, Ociobkk 16. to plko rot Bi|j c kwakktine to be held soon..
•• -i

, Tb.
Coooty
;aob kill bolJtf “'“"iPS
IBS TokkOkS. Oktobkr 16.

Have Your ke Card^p Early
[
s-k.
me
jiu~v
We Are Petmitled To Make One Tnp Cecil,
^
T»k mu
* —rhave charge of the proera-m.
On Thursday. .October 14.
OnlyPerDay
ra Star ladles 'wiU have EimOrder Your Cod Now - Be Sure
;.*ge Sale at .the courthouse.
Morehead Ice & Ceal Coinpany
Call 71

Prierds of Mra Paul Comos
3^,^Aed her -sith
the boi« of her parenia

l«auUful gifU. About 40 iTuesls
■ present. RefreshmenU

kkkt. my) WORKERS -- I
Mlkrt, Bab. Br*UU«. CiW 1
bkU, Clky. Futton. Hkrbin.
Jkkkkok. 6k«kn«D. KkktoB.
likkk. Mkklon, Mmiok, MolVBbkkt, Plkk, R--™.
CHIU) WELFARE KOREER-S U Rkktkk. ChkikRkk. I"B,,. Rk.n.i STE-VOOEkPaER.S to FtoJdrfokt, Lnuitoillk.
MkyUkld. Mon-IWtoL Pndnkkh.
.OTHER V.kCANCIES WHE

Prompt Relief
ge'ntl: '‘M<niuiatei bowels.
NYk-iL

LAXACOLD Tablets

25 for 25^

Battsons Drug Store

OOCTR
Tk. Cktoty Sktotol 8Wkk»tkkdkkt or wtltk
;^-hoSy Frank-

DOUBLY'

PATRIOTIC

•

A

* Cut all Ifce puipwood |
' you' can and put the i
money in War Bonds. (
O Puipwood is urgently needed
for many war uses such as rayon
for parachutes, nitrocellulose ex
plosives, surgical dressings, gas
koHar filters, shipping containers
and essential war-time papers.
Money is urgently needed to
pay the cost of victory.
You can help Uncle Sam meet
both needs by turning your idle
trees into puipwood and then
turning the money into War
Bonds. In this way you get ‘A more
for your puipwood.

We Will

$12.00
Pine
PerCordFor

Ort In aKterdaBoe w«b '
Length five (8> »*t 4 I

• T‘.- ’

d viMMt be free frem re* er ’other d»*
fecto and aQ have been

T ta. live treea

January L »**
'
, knotty utlcks *baU be lacdbdod.

tHQ^Sy^est Virginia Pulp Co
i f*

*****

**

EBSluss

Buyers

Drew Evans

'

